
of them. When, Thear ofanyoieA ROXBORO MAN'S
' EXPERIENCE complaining of backache or kidIftl if 53Will cure vor .

Cohe, Sprats. Bruises ps

Burns, Old Sores, Stin oft m

?ec? Dei7 Lye in the Slop
All hog disease is caused by germs
that grow into worms. Stop it at the

.
germ stage by feeding Red Devil Lye.
This prevents"clisease and your hogs feed

it if "

i si ,

ney disorders,XX always suggest
Doan's Kidney Pills. " k

Price 50c; at' all dealers. Don't
simply ask' for a 'remedy get
Doan's '.Kidney Pi'lls the

. same
that Mr'Ayinstead ' had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Propsy, Buffalo, N.
Y.

tonally and estemallv p'!1-- -

Results Tell The Tale. r:.

Can yon .doubt the .evidence of
this Roxboro citizen. A '

You can verify, Roxboro en-

dorsement.
Read this: y

W. J. Winstead, justice of
peace, Court St., "Roxboro, says;

out quicker. See directions on the can.
Get a few cans try it -- that's the test.

in Saves Hogs and Feed
M II II i Id! 1. FI II

for
Prescription No. 688 is prepared esn ,,

MALARIA or CHILLSFive or six doses will break
F

Aif taken then as a tonic the Fever
any Ca8e 4

return. It acts on th rr.Wl11 not

"My kidneys were weak and i! Brown October, finest month of
had to pass the kidney secretions the year! '

CALOMEL MAKES .

YOU SICK, UGH!

Dbdson's Liver Tone' I better
than calomel and can not

salivate.
Calomel loses .you a da.v! You

know what calomel is. Its mercu-

ry; quicksilver. Calomel is dan-

gerous. It crashes into sour bile
like dynamite, cramping and sick-

ening you. Calomel attacks the
uones and should never be put in-

to your system.
When you feel bilious, sluggish,

constipated and all knocked out
and believe you need a dose of
dangerous calomel just remember
that your druggist sells for 50

cents a large bottle of Dodson's
Live,r Tone, which is entirely veg-

etable and pleasant to take and is
a perfect substitute for calomel.
It is guaranteed to start your liver

Calomel and does not srnJ. :., ertaft.5
too often. I was also afflicted with 25c

DIAMOND BRAND

Hickory, nuts are scarce this
year in most localities.

Gather some highly colored
leaves for decorative purposes for
the home.

Plan now for every acre of corn
and wheat your farm will stand

backache and pains through my
loins. Doan's Kidney Pills reliev-

ed the backache and 'pains,
strengthened my kidneys, and
helped me in every way. '

Mr. Winstead gave the above
account of his experienc in Feb.,

w iei'- - arc.AV I I. Wa "mil . p.

LADIES !

I si your Umprclst for CHI-CHES-T- :
1908, and on Jan., 28, 1915, 4 he next year. The effects of this war
said: I have not had any nee'd of will not pass in a day, ' and every

iivo m ked,7. ph(Gold metallic boxes,' sealed with BluefARibboa Takb ko other. By 0; ATracist end aV for VDIAMOND BHAND PILLS, for tweatvL
years regarded as Best, Safest, Alwavs Rm9
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Doan's Kidney Pills in a long; bushel of grain America raises
time. I still hold a high opinion 'next yar will meet an eager de

mand.
i without stirring you up inside.. c

TIMEand can not salivate. TRIED

reeiasd-iSraash- er
'

"ST. ,T
1,5. .3

Ddn't take calomel! It makes
you sick the next day; it loses you
a day's work. Dodsoifs Liver
Tone straightens you right up
ari l you feel great. Give it to the
children because it is perfectly
harmless and, doesn't .gripe- -

ROXROBO, N. C.

Fh A UARTE
Make the old-fashion-

rd husking
bee a success by turning out with
the whole family and telling every
one else to come. The County
agents who are resurrecting the
husking bees in the country dis-

tricts deserve special medals for
their work in stirring up the i

For season after season the Winstead Ware-
house has been HEADQUARTERS for a large
number of Farmers. The prices, the lights and
the service at the 'Winstead is always the best.

We solicit your patronage. Bring
us your tobacco and be convinced of
the above statement.

neighborhood-socia- l spirit.

Two Children Had Croup.
The two children of J, W. Nix,

merchant, Cleveland, Ga , had
croup last winter. One was a boy
of 6, the other a girl of 8 years.
Mr. Nix writes: "Both got so chok-
ed up they could hardly breathe

SEE THE
NEW REO SIX 7 Passenger Car $1250
NEW REO THE FIFTH 5 Passengea Car 805

We call especial attention to our SERVICE STATION.
Csmpetent Mechanics on hand at all times to take care of you

and couldn't talk. 1 irave themvv lien a,ii wuuuic tymco. Ki

All sizes Tires and Tubes and full line of Accessories 1! Folev's Honev nnd Tnr nnd nnth.
kept in stock? 'Phone or wire us and your needs wilf be piinirplspnnditftntirplvpnrpflthpm
promptl.v supplied. This reliable medicine should be

in every home for it gives immedi- -
r

ASK FREELAND
Wiostfeiad W:ate relief from colds, coughs and

croup, heals raw inflamed throat
and loosens phlegm. Sold Every-
where. 1

TH Prop's.
Go.Roxboro9
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It's a poor rule that won't work
your way.

; Something to worry about: Hu-

man nature can't be abolished.

Glorying in the other fellow's
success is more comfortable than
envying him.

Our notion of nothing to bother
about is how many eggs a nWs-quitoSh-

en

lays.

An optimist knows that tomor-
row's weather is going to be good
enough for anybody.

ATouch of a Match Brings aTouch of Spring
Touch a match. In five; niin-- chill-fre- e and cosy. Pick it up--1
utes the Perfection Smokeless and take it wherever you want
Oil Heater is spreading comfort extra heat. Light and easily
and warmth. W l'.forless.

, ITen hour glowing vwarmth on

Facts For Sufferers.
Pain results from injury or con-

gestion. Be it neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, lumbago, neuritis, toothache, me necuon keeps any room a gallon of kerosene oil.

"5T SJ sprain, bruise, sore stiff muscles Sold m many styles and sizes at all hardware and general stores.

Look for th Trimn&lp Trmdemmrk.
Use Aladdin Security; Oil oir Diamond White Oil to secura beat results in
Oil Stoves, Lamps and Hsatera.

STANDARD OIL GO.

jor whatever pain you have yields
to Sloan's Liniment brings new
fresh blood, dissolves the conges-
tion, relieves the injury the cir-

culation is free and your pain
lleares as if by magic. The nature
K it qualities penetrate immed-
iately, to the sore spot. Don't keep
;on suffering. Get a bottle of

(NewJemy) ,
BALTIMORE

Wathinftoa. D. C
Norfolk. V.
Richmond. V. . , .

.''.' - ri r9 Si!

Charlotte, N.C.. "v. - S I'
CharlMtoa. W. Va. Uj , ? "'-- I

Charleatoa,S.C. 7 f
Y

The Powerful Motor of the Maxwell
Wilis one of the most marvelous: pieces of

machinery ever invented. Very powerful with
four cylinders "cast en bloc it has made the
Maxwell famous as "The Car that Laughs
at Hills."

Best of all this motor is breaking all low
cost records for:

1st Miles per gallon of gasoline.
2nd Miles per quart of lubricating oil
3rd Lowest year-in-and-year-- out repair bills.

We are waiting to take you for a
test ride in the car that , has broken
all low "First-Cost- " records, and is
breaking all low "Af ter-Co- sr records.

511' N, . :;l . II I- -

Sloan's Liniment. ITs?a it. Tfc mans
Bnstant relief. Price 25c, and 50c.

1.00 bottle holds six times as
mueh as the 25c. size. x

Did you select potato seed for
the hill? Or are you going to waitectricStarter till next snrinff and then at the

DemomMelfas tyl RX) last minute go down into the celHedricUqhts
lar and pick over the runts ' and
roughjpotatoes left by the cook?

' fj f.O.B DETROIT- - , H
A Clogged System Needs Atten- -

tIon
.

Are you bilious, dizzy nd iist-less?;-
Dr;

King's, New Life ,Pills
taken at once seizes upon consti-
pation and starts, the bowels mov
ing naturally and easily., More
over, it acts without griping. Neg--

llect of a clogged system
s often

- i

T. J. HATCHETT, Agent
leads to most serious complications..
Poisonous matters, and a body
poorly functioning need immediate
attention. If you wish. to wake up
to-mbrr- ow mornang happy in mind
and. entirely satisfied, start - your
treatment to-nig-

ht.
- 2c. a bottle.
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